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Abstract: 1.'ho IIlOID6utunl transfer and rotational tro.nsltlOll cruss AoctlunB 
f('lr collIsion£:! 01 slow olectrons wIth :H ON haVl' bflen calcnlu.ted ,in tho onet'b"Y 
rungo 0·01 Lo 0·1 cv by UBmg tho Born apprOXImatIOn. F\' r momontum 
t1'8.nai'tll' crOBB soctlon the calculated. valuos j),l'O Ul tairly good a l'ecmen'L wIth 
the avadable eXpCl'JnlentaJ data. ~'Ol' the raLatlOnai tl'u.ne1j)lUIl ross sections, 
no such comparison IS p088lblc. \ 
IntroductioD \ 
Momllntum trllonsf"l' and J'otatwllal t1'l"'1l~1t.!On CI'()~H soct.I())L~ by low "lIel'gy 
,,\cctl'ons III diatomlC, polya.tomw ga.~OK ha.V,i hoen stuui"d by llllLlly a.llthor~ 
But "0 fILl' no Illvo~tigatioll has bocn cILrriml out foJ' HeN gll.s which iH 110 VOl Y 
Important constItuent of the mtcrstcllaJ' modlUlll a.ud has spoc]Il.1 astrOl)hYHlelLl 
intol'est (Groen and Thaddeus 1974). Horll we ha.w ea.leu\lIoteri hol.h t.he 11l011lLm-
tum transfer a.nd rot,a.tionllol tl'lIons,tioll eruss soetlOtl for elo~t\'onH in HeN 111 tlw 
enorgy rl1Jlgo 0·01 eV to (l'1 <lV, using Born apprOxilllo.l.IOU It IS found tha.t th" 
agreemcnt between experimental (Ticc and Kwelsoll 11167) and thool'otwa.l 
momentum trl1Jlsfer cross scction data is gOod, but duo to non availabIlity of 
oxporim, nta.\ dllota. such compllorison for rotllotlOllllol tJ'ILIL~ltiO\l crosS S(lctlOn is not 
possible The mtor!lctiOll potentlaol for e-HCN collisions hllos been ca,nliillly 
cr)Jlstructoo ta.king illto account uot.1I short !luri hwg ra.ng" fomes 
2. FormulatioD 
1'h( potolltia.1 cnerllY of interllol'tioll between !loll eleotron and a. molL:cuj" '" givon 
by 
- Vih + V~(('N + VJf'oN f .. · 
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Tho Hymhol~ u~ed h~l'l1 havo thOlr URua.l phY~ical sig11lfu,anUuH 'J'he' Hhorl. 
rHouge <:lllotrostatlc pnt('uiiu.1 of HeN i~ the KI111l ot I,h" ulm,tro~t.o.tJc l'utPllt.ialR 
of H. () aud N atomb, gIV("U by 
Tho ~hOl t J IIo1lbe potentml UR( d for llydl OI!,l'11 I~ dl rivl,,1 from t.he r< lation (Gdtma.lI 
and Takaya.uagi H~(j(j) 
(2) 
S, I~ til" internucloar di~to.lIoll 
1<'01' Rimplil'lty uf 1I~IClllllotiou ibis i~ fitrell tn thl' fOlm 
(3) 
wh6r(l AH = 21i·25 aD' an ~ 3'13 aD- ' . 
The Rhort range int01'l>utlOllH e-C and e-N hlloVIl huon oHtlmated b) following 
t.llll method of HIloY tLlld Barull (1974), 
U8U1g 'BOJ'1l o.pproxilllat.llln tIll' ,hffurunti .. l Mca.ttllring crllHS soutlnll fill tIL" 
t,ra.uKitioll l!.) = ± 1 I~ glvell hy 
wltel'" 'l£K i~ the' ohangc in l'ulatlVe momontum. m " the reduced mass, k a.nd k' 
an' th" WIlV(' lJumhols (""'1'u'"l'olldl1lg t.o Ht,atus J and j' rORpol't,ivl'ly, (J 18 t.he 
C\ehRl'\l-Go('(illoll (.o(.flklll1lt al1l1 r" ,\rt' integralH of whi(,h /1 IP giVt'1\ by 
SmullLl' "XJ))'t>~~I011H mlty 11l' "bta.J1111d foj' tlt( l.thol' IIlkgro.ls in equatlun (4). 
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l'H Ilo"(; inLogrllols of whioh 1'1 is giv(tn by 
EH 
1', = N f 
o 
3 
[ ( 7c~r2 .-1) sin(Kr)- -:r eOH(J(r) 1 d,.. (7) 
I")IlUlIJ:\,' cxprcs~i()ns may 110 obLallled for tht' othor mtcgralR in .. quat.ion (6). In 
OqUJ:\tllHlH (5) lIolld (7) thu two constantH jJf ",uti N ar" glvon by 
N ~ 5.'!~-~Hr (1-1-~ +_~". ) 
2Ulfr UHf aH'r" 
'flw illt,ogral eJ'OSS ~llet!01l for the t,ransit,l on j to 11H given hy, 
, . 271 ~+q 






"Pl\(,ting th" valn .. s of du' IdD. from oquatioll (4.) Il.nd u'Illation (H) in tlquation (8) 
we got the intognl.l "r oss scction~ for (lifftlfent tranRiti on~ j --+ ,i.::I. I ann j --+ j±2. 
Tlw moment,mil trau~for cro~. ij(lctlOl1 [or tho t,rIl.Jl~it'lUll j --+ I is tl..Iillod a~, 
(9) 
8IlbHti~ut,illg thl' Y30llle of do from oquatlOllS (4) lLlul ((j) W" el\Jl cI.I(,uIM,c tho 
lUOlllentum transfer cross section [rom O'IllllotiOJ\ (9) 
3. Results and discussion 
:Fol' HeN we hlloVe considorod only the trIloIlHltlUn,' froUl tJw grouJltl rotationa; 
atate, the erDSH Hoc~iollH u(O --+ U), u(U --+ 11, u(O --+ 2) al'O oht.l1illed III tho Ulll'l'gy 
ra.ng~ 0,01 eV 1,0 0·1 ev, The dipole Ilond qnadrupol" UllllnentH 01.\'0 tak,," a~ 
1,175 eao and :\·27, eao2 10Hpoctivdy (Stogl'yn and SI,ogrYlI L9fili) and ]>UI3,lizlL 
hIlity as 4·454 ao' (Hu'sr:hfeldOl et (1,/ 1966). 
'T.h. intt'grol ('rOKS beeti"n [OJ dlff~rellt transit,iolls i~ ealcllh~t(\d from uquar,ioll 
(8) Ilond plottod in FigW't 2 Th" 1l1Om(llltum trau"f"r ero~s soction lH also ('al-
mdatOll flOm tl'Illllo~lon (9) for the energy rang( 0·01 ev to 0·1 ov and plottl'!d in 
J!'igu .. ~ 1 
We find from tho fi/!L(reH that boiJl tho momentum ~ran~fcr and rota.tional 
transItion "rOSB 60CtlOll values increase when W(1 tako Iloccouut of the short rango 
effect. ThIS difforenoe also increases with the lllcrelloHO of onergy 2% to 2U%, 
The agreomont hutweon exporimental (Ticc IloUe! Kivolaoll 1967) Iloud theOlotical 
mOTUentum tru.naf(lr Cl'OI!~ suction dM" conaidtlling short rllongll off(;(lt i. good. 
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Figure I. Momentum 'Lro.ns{tlf OI'OSb aect.IOn ful' oleotJ'ol1J::l In HeN g-aB; Bohd 
f'lU' ... ·e cOllBJlloJ'mg short. rango foroes; - - - . wIthout shol't range. 11' axpenmentu.1 
Duo t,o non iwa.llu.bihty of uxperim"ll~u.l du.ta in th" Cu.So of rotu.tiollllol t.ra.llHitiol1 
Huch cOmpu.riHIlIl b,~t,woon theory a.nd (ixp"rimbut is not pOHHible. 
Itikawa. and Takay .. nagi (1969) compa.l'od t,he Born rllBults with tho closo 
(Joupling ca\cula.tions fot' rot.ational tt'an~ition crOSR sections III olectron polar 
molceular COIliSIOIlS. Thliy found that a.t low onogies ( ...... 0,1 ev) eVen for IDol,,-
cllleR havmg Hizoahlo dipolo moment (- 1 a..u ) the maximulll difference bctw('6n 
tho Bmll and rlOH" (JOU11liug calculations is 20%. Thus for HeN whidl has a 
dipole moment of 1·1 a u, similar lunit of maximum IlTrOJ' dUI) to our use of thIJ 
Born approximation IS expocted For closo encounters duo to the inur(iaRe III 
the str()Ilgth of ill~C1'a.ction the Born a.pproximat.ioll WIll yield much largor cross 
~octions t.han Lho~e given by cIlJ~c coupling ca.lculations (Itlkawa and Takayauagi 
1969), Howevor Its effeot on the Illtegra.l cross scction will be much less as stated 
abovo. 
Auothof source of (1M'or in our calculations is thl' inaccuracy in our estima. 
tioJl of the short rangl' intora.ction The malll [autor is the additlOlI of tho indivi-
dual eloctron atom collillion terms which llvoreHtima,tes the intm·aotion. How-
avor at low ellorgios tho errol' thu~ introdllOod is oxpectod to be much less th an 
that introduoed by the BOl'1l a.pproxima.tion. 




Figure 2. Rotational traIl8itiou cross section [OJ' ulectroll ill HON gllS; /:ItJluJ 
curvo considermg short range furces; . - .. !Y,ltliout shor1, range. 
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